
Social Welfare Expenditures, Fiscal Year 1976 

SOCIAL WELFARE EXPENDITURES under 
pubhc programs rovz 15 7 percent durmg fiscal 
year 1976, boostmg aggregate outlays from $286 5 
bdhon to $3314 bdhon Although not as great as 
the unpsrslleled rise of 19 7 percent recorded m 
1975, this gro\%th exceeded the average annusl 
mcrense of 142 percent that has prevailed smce 
1965 In absolute terms, the 1976 expnnsmn of 
$44 8 blllmn m social welfare expenditures wns- 
next to 1975-the largest single-year mcrease m 
the hlstory of the series, which, m this year’s 
nrtlcle, goes back t,o 1950 

The 1976 mcresse 1s unpresswe even when 
the dsta nre ndjusted for price and populntlon 
changes In constant dollars, per capita expendl- 
tures for socml xelfare purposes rose by 8 3 
percent m 1976, compared with n 73-percent 
mcrease In 1975 and v.lth an average annual rise 
of 77 percent for the 1966-75 period 

The contmued efforts of gorernment at all 
levels to cope nlth the 1974-75 recessmn undoubt- 
edly nere a mn~or fnct,or m the 1976 mcrease 
Expenditures under unemployment msurnnce (in- 
cludmg radrond) nnd employment ser~lce pro- 
grams, nhlch had more than doubled from 1974 
to 1075, rose 43 percent m 1976 to $19 8 bdhon 
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For pubhc aId programs, which m&de public 
nsslstance, supplemental security mcome, food 
stamps, and emergency employment and man- 
po!,er trammg programs, expenditures rose 20 
percent m 1976 to $48 9 b&on, followmg n 29. 
percent mcrense m 1975 

Other mcome-mamtenance programs not ns 
dmectly affected by recessmn as are unemployment 
msurance and public aid also experienced large 
mcrenses, manly because of cost-of-hvmg ad@- 
ments trlggered by mflatlon Expenditures under 
the old-age, survwxs, dxablhty, and health 
msurance (OASDIII) program rose 15 percent 
t,o n total of $904 blllmn, with Medicare ex- 
pendltures alone rlsmg 20 percent Comparable 
percentage mcrenses were reg&ered m pubhc 
employee retirement programs and workmen’s 
compensatmn 

The combmat,mn of recessmn and mflatlon made 
socud n elfnre expenditures under pubhc programs 
prow nt n faster pnce thnn the economy m 1976 
Such expenditures represented 20 6 percent of the 
gross nntmnal product (GNP) for the yesr, nl- 
most n full percentnge point more than the 1975 
rstm nnd t,hree percentage pomt,s higher than 
the 17 6.percent ratio recorded for the prereces- 
smn year 1974 Durmg the period 1966-75, this 
rntio rose nn nvernge of 8/l. of n percentage point 
R year 

The nnpact of these higher social welfare es- 
pendltures contmued to bo felt chiefly by the 
Federel Government Three-fifths of all pubhc 
expenditures for soclnl welfare purposes mere 
federally funded m 1976, compsred with 58 per- 
cent m 1975 and 53 percent m 1970; the bnlance 
xas funded through Stnte and local governments 
The amount spent for soaal welfare absorbed 56 
percent of the Federnl budget m 1976, compared 
ulth 54 percent m 1975 and 40 percent m 1970 
State and local lunsdlctmns also experienced an 
upnard trend, although to a much lesser degree, 
reportmg 67 percent of their expenditures devoted 
to socml welfare m 1976 and 64 percent m 1970 

When social nelfare expenditures m the private 
sector nre added to those m the pubhc sector, n 
total of $443 b&on IS ranched for fisca.1 year 



1976-a sum equslmg 27 5 percent of the Natmn’s 
tot,al output of goods and servuxs Almost tno- 
thirds of prwate soc~sl nelfsre spendmg goes 
for health purposes and one-fifth for mcome- 
mamtenance programs In the pubbc sector, al- 
most the reverse 1s true, less than one-fifth 1s 
for health and almost one-half for mcome mam- 
tenance Educatmnal outlays as a proportmn of 
total socml welfare expenditures are over twice as 
great (28 percent) m the public sector as they 
nre m the prn&e sector (12 percent) 

DEFINITIONS AND CONCEPTS 

Public soc~,zl welfare expenditures are defined 
11, this senes as the cash benefits, ser~~ces, and 
admmlstr,ztlve costs for all programs operatmg 
under pubhc lam that are of dxect benefit to 
mdwldunls and famdles The programs mcluded 
are those for mcome mnmtennnce through socml 
n~urance programs and public aId and the pubhc 
provnon of health, edwntmn, housmg, and other 
nelfilre serwces 

Pnvate social aelfare expenditures, as defined 
here, represent dwect consumer expenditures for 
medIca care and edwatmn, expenditures of pr,- 
vate employee-benefit plans (mcludmg group 
benlth nnd life msura~nce for government em- 
ployees), mdustnal m-plant health serv~es, pn- 
vnte health msursnce benefits and the cost of 
prowdmg this protection, and phdanthropx 
spendmg 

General revenue shanng under Pubhc Lan 
92-512 has been allocatmg more than $G bdhon 
a year m Federal funds to the States and locsh- 
ties Tlus program has presented specnd problems 
of nnnlys~s for the socml nelfare expenditure 
senes Vnllke most other Federal grants pro- 
gmms, the very speclficlty of nhlch lends ease 
to clnsslficntlon for soc1nl melfare purposes, gen- 
em1 revenue sharmg rccelpts may be spent by 
the States and locahtles for almost any legal 
purpose nlthout matchmg and wth a mmnnum 
of restnctmns and may be held by the reclplents 
for up to 21 months before bang spent or even 
obhgated (Pubhc Law 94468, which extended 
tlus Federal fiscal a,ld for 33/ years, through the 
Federal fiscal year endmg September 30, 1980, 
removed one of the mayor restnctmns-the pro- 
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lubltmn ngnmst use of revenue sharmg funds for 
local .%11001 operatmg costs ) 

No attempt 1s made, therefore, to m&de 
revenue sbnrmg funds, per se, m the Federal 
component of soclnl welfare expend&es These 
funds shox up, as spent, m the gross expendl- 
tures of the States and locshtms for specific socml 
vrelfnre purposes The effect IS to under&& the 
Federal share and overstate the State-local share, 
nlt,h little or no effect on the aggregate of social 
welfare spending by all levels of government 

Revenue shztrmg “nctunl use” reports show that 
of the $lG 7 bdhon spent m the first, 3 fiscal years 
(lQ73-75), $5 3 bdlum went for ldentlfiable socml 
&fare purposes, an avera,ge of about 32 percent 
of all revenue sharing expenditures Data for 
1976 have not yet become avadabla 

This year’s art& follows the same format 
used m previous years Some of the economy 
mdlcntors used to measure the unpact of socuxl 
nelfare expenditures, honever, hove undergone 
change The hlstoncal data on the GNP, nnplut 
pnce defl.rtors for personal consumptmn expendl- 
tures, and State and local receipts (grants) and 
expenditures that were developed for tbe nntmnnl 
mcome accounts have been revised back to 1029 
bJ the Bureau of F,conom~c Anslys~ of the 
Department of Commerce Accordmgly, such 
changes have been mcorporated 1x1 this artxle 
wherever necessnry (tables 2, 3, 5, and 18) 
Also n&ted rrere certsm personal consumptmn 
and constructmn data on private expenditures 
for educatmn (table 8) that are taken from the 
national mcome nccounts 

Some classllicntmn changes have been made 
m the dntn pertnmmg to veterans’ programs 
The lme Item “pensmns and compensntw,” now 
mrludes clotlung nllo~ances nlth data bock to 
1973 The educntmn Item 1~s been revad to 
m&de, begmnmg with lQ75 dntn, expenditures 
for health mnnpo~er trainmg fnclhtles construc- 
tmn to pnrnllel the treatment III the general 
educntlon category 

EXPENDITURES IN FISCAL YEAR 1976 

In the expnnsmn of soclnl welfare expenditures 
to the $331 billmn level durmg lQ7F, three socml 
nelfare cntegones together accounted for 90 per- 
cent of the $42 8 blllmn nnnui~l mcrease (table 1) 



TABLE 1 -Sow.1 welfare expendkms under public programs, selected fiscal years, 1950-761 

Social msurance alone provided more than half 
of this expnnsmn with $23 6 bdlm, educatmn 
and public aId follmed-the former mth $8 5 
bdlm, the latter with $8 2 bdlmn The remmung 
10 percent m&s shnred to varymg degrees by the 
other categcmes 

Wlthm the smal msurance category, an 
OASDIII mcrense of $12 bdlmn produced half 
the total rise of $23 6 blllmn Unemployment in- 

surance and employment serum added one-fourth 
with a $6 bdlmn me, followed by pubhc employee 
retmment ulth $4 bdlmn 

The cash benefit program accounted for three- 
fourths of the $12 b&on mcrease m OASDIII 
expenditures and reflected both the 8 O-percent 
nutomntlc cost-of-hvmg nse that Rent Into effect 
at the begmung of fiscal year 1976 and an m- 
crease of 11 mllmn beneficlarles on the rolls 
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durmg the year Medicare expenditures, which 
accounted for the remammng $3 bIllIon mcrense 
m OASDHI expendltnres, rose at n shghtly fustel 
pxe than those of the cash benefit program-20 
percent, compnred 151th 14 percent, 

More than half of the growth m unemployment 
msurance expenditures realted from the effect 
of n full yaw’s operatmns under the emergency 
compensntmn and special nsslstance programs 
These temporsry programs, enacted on December 
31,1971, expended $0 Q bllhon m fiscal yea 1975 
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and $43 bdllon m fiscal year 1976 Under these 
programs, persons exhaustmg their regular State 
unemployment msurance benefits could have the 
benefit permd extended up to as many as 65 xeeks 
Workers \xho prevmusly had been mehglble for 
benefits because they lacked sufficient covered em- 
ployment--mmnly farm workers, domestics, and 
State and locnl government employees-were pro- 
vlded ~11th une,mployment msurance protection 

Outlays for elementary and secondary schools 
accounted for nlmost two-thwds of the $8 5 blllmn 



TABLE 1 -Soml welfare expendAres under pubhc programs, aelected fiscal years, 195&76~Contmued 



,ncrease m pubhc educat,on expend,tures II,gher 
educat,on absorbed about r, fourth of the gam 
H,gher education expcnd,tures have been mcress- 
,ng at z, much faster rate than those for elemen- 
tary and secondnry schools (15 percent, compared 
w,th 10 percent ,I, 1976), partly because enroll- 
ment contmues to groa ,n ,nst,tut,ons of h,gher 
leornmg mh11e ,t ,s levelmg off or dechnmg ,,I 
elementtlry and secondary schools 

More than half of the $82 b,ll,on ,ncrease ,n 
pubhc a,d stemmed from publ,c assistance pro- 
grams, and hnlf of that from vendor med,cal 
payments under Med,ca,d Expend,tures under 
the hIed,cn,d program ,ncreased at a shghtly 
fa?ter pnce than d,d cash pubhc assistance pay- 
ments (pr,mar,ly n,d to fam,l,es w,th dependent 
ch,ldren)-18 percent, compnred wth 15 percent 
Expenditures under the supplemental secur,ty ,I,- 
come program mcreased by roughly $0 5 b,ll,on, 
01‘ 7 percent 

Of the remmn,ng $3 4 b,ll,on ,ncrea,se ,n pubhc 
ad, the food stamp program was responable 
for $1 bdl,on, and the manpo~~ trs,n,ng and 
tempornry employment Rsslstance programs for 
$2 4 b,ll,on The last-named progrnm IS des,gned 
to enable Stntes and local,t,es t.o ma,ntam support 
for an estunnted 300,000 temporary publ,c ser~,ce 
lobr, located pr,mar,ly ,I, areas of h,gh unem- 
ployment 

On R proport,,onate baas, the order of mcrense 
1s somenhat d,fferent thnn the absolute dollar 
,ncreases might ,nd,ca,te The following tabulat,on 

shovs tha,t the owrall 15 ‘i-percent nse ,n socud 
nelfare expenditures durmg fisal yew 19% rep- 
resented the summntion of growth rates rengmg 
from 72 percent for “other soaal welfare” to 
202 percent for pubhc a,d Socud msurance, ,n 
second plnce, mcreased 192 percent, veternns’ 
progmms, \%,tl, nn 11 ‘I-percent me, was thrd 

These three categories experienced the same 
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relatwe order of percentage ,ncreases dur,ng 
1975 In 1974,~however, “other soul welfare” 
(the smallest 1976 growth group) led the field, 
followed by soc,al ,nsurance and then by health 
and med,cal programs 

When expenditures for health and med,cal care 
that are part of other programs are combmed 
n,th tl,ose for the health and med,cal care group, 
the resultant ‘Ml health and med,cal care” ,n- 
crease m 1976 goes from 10 1 percent to 15 6 
percent-v’rtually ,dent,cal n,th the 15 ‘I-percent 
r,se ,n total soc,al welfare expend,tures Th,s 
development IS ,n contrast w,th the exper,ence 
durmg the 2 preced,ng yews, when all health 
and med,cal care expenditures rose at a faster 
rate than d,d total expend,tures 

The $2 b,ll,on mcrease m expenditures under 
the veterans’ programs ,n 1976 was concentrated 
m the fields of ,ncome mamtenance, health, and 
educat,on As ,n prewous years, educat,on benefits 
for V,etnam veterans and them dependents and 
surv,~ors sho\red the greatest relatwe and abso- 
lute ,ncrenses Close on the heels of the 20-percent 
,ncre~se ,n veterans’ educat,on benefits was a 
l’i-percent r,se 11, hosp,tal rmd med,cal care ex- 
pend,tures Veterans’ pensmn and compensat,on 
payments rose 9 percent, mamly ,I, accordance 
w,th cost-of-l,v,ng ,ncreases authorued by Con- 
gress 

MEASURES OF GROWTH 

Increases m aggregate expenditures prov,de 
only one d,mens,on to the groowmg mvolvement 
of government ,n soc,al welfare programs and 
act,vlt,es It IS also neceswy to know the extent 
to ,3h~l, expanded soc,al welfare expend,tures 
nre attnbutable to populot,on growth and pr,ce 
chnnges Table 2 show soc,sl nelfare expend,- 
tures ,n terms of the amount spent per person 
nnd ,n terrrs of constant value (fiscal year 1976 
dollars) 

In current dollars, goovernment at all levels 
expended $153 per person for soc,sl welfare pur- 
poses m fiscal year 1950, compared w,th $1,514 
per person ,n fiscal year 1976 Th,s 892-percent 
mcrense IS reduced to 327 percent, however, vrhen 
the data nre presented ,n const,ant dollars, t,s 
mensured by the ,mpl,c,t prme deflators for 
personal consumpt,on expend,tures m the nat,onal 
mmne accounts Chart 1 shows for each yenr 



TABLE 2 -Total md per cep,ta socud welfare expenditures under pubh programs m the Umted States, ,L, actual and 1976 
pnoe~, selected fiscal yeam, 1950-76 

emce 1960 how the ‘%eal” mcrease m pubhcly 
financed soaal welfare cash and service benefits 
compares nlth the growth m aggregate social 
welfare expenditures before adjustment for popu- 
k&on and price changes 

From 1961 through 1973, the gap between the 
Increase m aggregate expenditures and the real 
mcrease-that IS, the figure obtamed after adjust- 
mg for population ‘and price changes-remamed 
famly steady Durmg that perlad, the combma- 
tlon of populntlon growth and dmnnmshmg pur- 
chasmg power accounted for roughly 35.45 per- 
cent of the rise m aggregate expenditures The 
experience smce 1973 has revealed EI rather vola- 
Me sltuntlon 

In 1974 real growth dipped to 2 6 percent as 
rampant mflatlon plus normal population change 
ate up almost four-fifths of the 12-percent mcreaso 
m social &fare expenditures In 1975, contmumg 
mflatlon and population growth consumed almost 
two-thirds of the dollar mcrease m socml welfare 
outlays, but the unp~rnlleled 20-percent rise m 
these expenditures made possible a real growth 
advance of 7 3 percent In 1976, tho real growth 
rate accelerated to 8 3 percent as mflatlon abated 
somewhat and accounted for less than half of 
the 16-percent rise m aggregate socml welfare 
expenditures 

As table 2 shams, not all the socud welfare 
categorms shared m the B-percent real ma-ewe 



CHART 1 -Annual percentage change in total public ~oclal \lelfare expenditures in mrrent do,,nrs and in per cayita 
public social welfare expenditures in constant d,dlars, fiscal years 1961-76 
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In fact, only the socml msurance and pubhc ald Another measure of the extent to winch the 
cntegones ha,d mcrenses above the S-percent avel resources of the Umted States are bang utlhzed 
age Expendkures for health and me&n1 pro- for socml welfare purposes IS portrayed m table 
grams by themselves, for example, were up only 3 In fiscal ~enr 1976, total socal welfare ex- 
3 percent, although l\hen such expendkures are pend~tures under pubhc programs amounted to 
added to those for he&h and med~cnl care m- 206 percent of the N&Ion’s GNP, compared 
eluded m other social welfare programs, the ukh 17 6 percent lust 2 years earher, before the 
overall mcrense becomes 8 percent recesSlo* The 2.year mcrease IS the result of a 

TABLE 3 -Socml welfare expenditures under pubho programs &B peroent of ~roas natmnal product. selected fiscal veam. 1950-R 
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3%percent rise m social welfare outlays at a 
tune when the GNP rose lust 18 percent The 
mcreuse of three percentage pomts may be con- 
trasted wth the rise of VI0 of one percentage 
pomt m the precedmg 3 years, when the economy 
nas 11, an upswmg As chart 2 shows, durmg 
each recession the proportion of GNP spent for 
socu11 Melfare purposes generally reaches a new 
peak that levels off as recesslowmduced social 
welfare expenditures drop off 

As already not,ed, the two cat,egones, social m- 
surance and pubhc ald, have provided the mayor 
impetus for the mcreases of the past 2 years 

Socml msurance programs absorbed 9 1 percent 
of the GNP m 1976, a 1 S-percentage-pomt m- 
crease smce 1974, and pubhc ald took 3 0 percent- 
up 7/1,, of one percentage pomt from 1974 All the 
other major categones experienced no change m 
thqproportlon of natlonal output consumed dur- 
mg 1976, though some slgmficant mcreases were 
recorded m the precedmg year All health and 
medxal expenditures (mcludmg outlays for 
the health ser~xes provided m connection with 
other socral welfare programs such as Medlcnre 
and Medmald) rose from 3 0 percent of GNP m 
1974 t,o 3 6 percent m 1976 

GNP 



’ The gronth m total pubhc social welfare ex- 
pendltures has been paralleled by the mcreasmg 
use of Federal sou:oes to fund the programs 
(table 4 and chart 2) In 1976, 60 perce~$ of 
all public expenditures nere federally funded, and 
the remammg 40 percent came from State and 
local sow~es This trend has picked up speed 
,n then past 2 years, to some extent a,s the result 
of Federal efforts to cope 3~1th the secession 
Nevertheless? some offwttmg developments have 
occurred In ihe socml msuranc.e c&gory, the 
Fedwal share has dropped, largely because of 
expanded disbursements under t,he State unem- 
ployme.nt msuranw programs Federal partupn- 
tlon has also declmed m the houwng and “ot~her 
socnl aelfnre’: areas To some degree, part of 
this drop may be attributable to the vay Federal 
revenue shanng 1s treated here 

Another unportant measure IS the share of 
government resources devoted to soml welfare 
compared nith that gomg for natlana defense, 

highways, envuonmental control, etc. Table 5 
shov s that an ever-mcreasmg proportion of pub- 
Im funds at all levels of gorernment IS bemg 
al1ocate.d to socnd lrelfare-from 48 percent m 
1970 to 60 percent m 1976 At the Federal level 
especially, the mcrense has been steady-from 40 
percent m 1950 to 66 percent m 1976 At the State 
and local government level, the upward trend has 
fluctuated, but the 1976 ratlo of 67 percent was 

still lugher than the 64-percent figure reglstere.d 
in 1970 

Government expenditures, as defined here, m- 
elude outlays from social aeIfare trust funds- 
mostly social msurance funds budt up through 
earmarked cont,rlbutlons from msured persons, 
thew employers, or both-as well as regular 
budge.tary outlays from general rerenues In 1976, 
40 percent of all soeu~l welfare outlays nsre 
made from trust funds This ratlo has been 
merexsmg slonly but stendlly since 1970, when 
It stood at 35 percent The trend had become more 

TABLE 5 -Soem welfare expend~turea from pubh funds’ ,,I rekhan to government expend,tures for all purposes, by type of 
fund, selected fiscal years, 1950-E 



‘I’ABLB 6 -Health and me&oal wre Expendrtures from pubbc and prwate 8oumq selected fiscal years, 196X&76 

lInm”uom1 

pronounced at the State and local level than at 
the Federal level m the past few years because 
of unusually high outlays from State unemploy- 
ment msurance trust funds Nevertheless, State 
and local socml welfare trust fund outlays play 
a less sqnlficant role m government finances than 
do snmlar outlays at the Federal level In 1976, 
the former accounted for 12 percent and the latter 
for 30 percent of all government expenditures at 
the respect,we levels 

Non-trust-fund expenditures-sometimes 
termed “dlscretlonary” expenditures because they 
do not generally mvolve the type of fixed obhga- 
tlon to payees contalmd m trust-funded programs 
-often gwe a somewhat better picture of the 
extent to which government resources are com- 
nutted t,o socml welfare purposes Table 5 shows 
that the proportlon of “dwrehonary” expendl- 
tures devoted to social aelfare rose from 38 per- 
cent m 1970 to 49 percent m 1976 Almost all of 
this Increase IS attributable to the Federal Gov- 
ernment, which expended 24 percent of Its non- 
trust-fund budget for social welfare m 1970 and 
39 percent m 1976 The State and local ratlo, on 
the other hand, has shown ht,tle change over the 
6-yea,r period, although the 1976 ratm-63 per- 

The predommant role played by educetlon m 
State and local budgets 1s reflected m the fact 
that m recent years education expenditures have 
accounted for more than three-fourths of non- 
trust-fund State and local expenditures for social 
welfare Education outlays also account for almost 
one-half of non-trust-fund State and local ex- 
pendltures for all purposes 

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE EXPENDITURES 

Contmumg the trend of recent years, private 
socml welfare expenditures rose at a slower pace 
m 1976 than pubhc social welfare expenditures 
Nevertheless, the 116.percent Increase was the 
greatest smce 1970, with outlays in the private 
health field leadmg the way 

The follonmg section regroups the social wel- 
fare expenditures hsted m table 1 accordmg to 
the ma,or functions of mcome-mamtenance, 
health, education, and welfare To this pubhc 
spendmg 1s added ‘the parallel spendmg for the 
same functions m the prwat,e sector 



Health 

Combmed public and prwate expenditures for 
health and medlcal care m fiscal year 1976 
amounted to $130 3 bllhon, accordmg to prellm- 
mary estmmtes (table 6) The 1976 increase of 14 0 
percent did not qute match the 1975 mcrease of 
15 3 percent but otherwlse was the greatest smce 
1970 It can be attributed m large part to mech- 
cal care prmes, which contmued to ~1s~ at almost 
double the prevadmg rate m the 1971-73 perlad 
Both sectors contributed almost equally to the 
$17 bllhon mcrease, with $8 bdhon (a 15 6.percent 
rise) commg from the publlc sector and $9 Mllon 
(12 8 percent) from the prwate sector 

WA the GNP rlsmg only 11 percent durmg 
1976, combmed health expenditures as a propor- 
tlon of the NatIon’s output of all goods and 

servms hit a new high of 8 6 percent In 1970, 
the ratlo was 7 2 percent and m 1965, 5 9 percent. 
Part of the 1976 gro\lth m the proport,on of the 
GNP st,ems from a higher rise m prices for 
medical care than for all other items The medl- 
cal component of the consumer pnce Index rose 
10 2 percent durmg fiscal year 1976, compared 
wth only a 7 l-percent mcrease for all Items m 
the consumer’s market basket 

The public expenditures data m table 6 com- 
‘bme the category “health and medical programs” 
presented m table 1 with expenditures shown for 
meduzal services under other programs Included 
among the latter are Medicare, Medmaid, and 
hospltal and medlcal benefits under workmen’s 
compensation, temporary dlsablhty msura~~ce, 
veterans’, and vocational rehablhtation programs 
The programs m the second group have become 
mcreasmgly Important m the pubhL sector In 

TABLE 7 -He&h and medml cere Expend,turea from pubbo muroes, by muroe of funds, selected fiscal years, 1950-76 
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fiscal year 1976, as a” adjunct to then. prmmry 
functmn of ~“come mamtenance, they account~ed 
for more than tao-thrds of all pubhc spendmg 
for health purposes, compared alt,h less than two- 
hfths 1” fiscal year IQ65 

The I.rrge,st smgle component of government 
health spendmg 1s health msurnnce for the aged 
and dlsnbled (Me&care) under the OASDIII 
program The $17 8 bdhon spent under Me&care 
1” 1Q7G represented 30 percent of all government 
health spendmg for the year and B” ~“crease 1” 
outlays of 20 percent from 1075 Next I” “npor- 
tance nas the $15 3 bdhon under pubho ass& 
itnce (mostly Medvxud)-26 percent of the tots1 
or a” annual lncresse of 18 percent Both IvIedl- 
care and Mecbcn~d alrendy bulk so lnrge among 
government health programs that them respectwe 
IQ76 lncrea~ses of $3 0 bdhon and $2 3 bdhon 
mcrensed ther proportmn of all government 
health spendmg by only about 1 percent each 

With one exceptmn, none of t,he other Items 
makmg up the go>ernment spendmg total had 
increases reported as large as t,he 16 percent re- 
corded for the entme sector The exceptmn wa,s 
pubhc qpendmg fo1 medical-facAt,les const,r”c- 
tmn, n luch rose 23 percent 1” 1976 In contrast, 
pwnte expenditures for he&h construchon nc- 
twlly experienced n dollar dechne I” 1376 

F~scnl year 1976 saw a contmuatmn of the 
Aft 1” the segments of the economy footmg the 
Nntmn’s htxlth I~111 ExpendAres from pubhc 
so”rces as ti proportmn of combmed health ex- 
pencbtures cmce ago,” mcreased-from 41 6 per- 
cent I” 1975 to 422 percent I” 1976 In 1965, the 
proportmn had been 24 5 percent Snmlnrly, the 
Federal Go\ernment cont,mued to augment Its 
nlready dommnnt role I” fundmg health expench- 
ture5 I,, the pnbhc sector Its expenditures of 
$79 Q b~llmn I” 1976 represented 67 8 percent of 
combmed Federal and State and locnl expencb- 
tures for health (table 7) The proportmn m 
1965 had bee” 48 5 percent 

Some small dupllcatmn I” the amounts deslg- 
nnted for Med~nre and Meduxtld should be noted 
Medlcnl vendol (Medwd) expenddures under 
the pubhc nssMnnce progrnms mclude the pre- 
mmms pald mto Medicare’s supplementary me&- 
cd insurance trust fund for coverage for pubhc 
nsslstnnce and supplemental security l”CO”E re- 
uplents To the extent thnt these prermum pny- 
mats are subsequently used to ramburse fol 

supplementary medlcal insurance serwces, they 
are counted agam under the Me&care expendl- 
tures The total amounts of the prernums paid 
by States to “buy-m” for Med~cnre coverage of 
aged and disabled persons are ns follovs 

Rlseal yrar *mount 
(zn mmons, 

l’)O, ____-____________________________ $321 
19RX .__--_.____-.____-__~~--~~~-~-~~~ 53 9 
1900 ________-_______________________ 7.53 
1DlO _______---____-__________________ 912 
1971 _________-_____-_________________ 1315 
1972 ________--_____---__~-~~~~--~~~~- 1319 
1977 --.___---___--____-------..-----. 1193 
lo,4 ____-____-_____-_________________ 1710 
1977 __---_____--____-________________ 2131 
19713 __--____--_____-_________________ 24rl, 

Education 

Smce the mtroductm” of ~SSS~Y~ Federal aId 
t,o rducatmn I” the nndwtxs, pubhc expemhtures 
for educntmn have been stenddy lncrenslng at 
n faster pace than prwnte expenditures, except 
I” 1072 In fiscal year 1976, pubhc expond~tures 
for educntmn (mcludmg veterans’ educntmn 
benefits) mcreased 114 percent to a total of $02 
bllhon, prwnte expenditures rose 5 7 percent to a” 
est,“nated $15 bdlion (table 8) These ~“crenses 
were dmost Identical nlth the xncreases reqtered 
I” 1975 

Recnnse so much of the educntmn spendmg 
takes place 1” the publm sector-86 percent 1” 
1976~combmmg p”bhc and prwate expenditures 
produces rntms thnt closely folio\% pubhc sector 
exper,cnce Th”?, I” 1976, cmnbmed pubhc and 
pnvnte expendwes of $107 bdhon represented 
il 10 6-percent mcreflse from the 1375 total of $Q7 
lxllmn The 1076 mcrense 1s wthm the range of 
mcreases-Q-12 percent-reg&ered ~lnce 1970 
(lQ72 &gun wns unusunl I” that spendmg m- 
crensetl only 6 percent) 

The pubhc sector IS responstble for R much 
larger shnre of spending for current operntmns 
at the elementary and secondary school le\el than 
at the lngher educatmn level In 1376, the IX- 
spectlxe proportmns nere 93 percent and 61 
percent 

The dwsmn betlwen pubhc and prwate 
spendmg for elementary and secondnry edncatm” 
hns sho\x” httle change s,“ce 1070, but n &tTerent 
picture emerges for higher educstmn IIere the 
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TABLE 8 -Educatmn Expend,tures from pubh and pm& murce8, selected fiscal yeara, 195&76 

proportmn of current operatmg expenditures that 
come from the pubhc treasury mcreased from 58 
percent m 1970 to 63 percent m 1976 The change 
1s even more strlkmg when the 1976 figure 1s 
contrasbed nlth that for 1950, when pubhc spend- 
mg for higher educatmn represented 41 percent 
of total expelidltures When all pubhc and prwate 
education spendmg 1s taken mto account, expendl- 
tures m 1976 for mstltutmns of higher learnmg 
Increased 12 percent and those for elementary- 
secondary schools rose 10 percent 

When expenditures for veterans’ educatmn and 
vocatwnal and adult educahon are added to the 
figures for higher edwtmn, the proportmn of 
total spendmg commg from pubhc sources obvl- 
ously mcreases In 1976, this share nas 73 percent, 
m 1965 and 1970, the proportmns xere 59 percent 
and 65 percent, respectwely The growth m pubhc 
fundmg dung the current decade 1s largely at- 
trlbutable to the educatwnal assistance programs 
for veterans and members of them famlhes These 
programs had da mdled to prnctlcally nothmg by 
the nudslxtles but have grown enormously smce 
then as a result of the Vletnnm conflict In 1976, 
veterans’ educatmn benefits rose 20 percent, the 
largest mcrea,se among all the categorw lIsted m 
table 8 Entry mt,o the Vietnam veterans’ educa- 
tmn program may have peaked m 1975, when a 
3%percent mncrease was recorded 
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Cash Transfer Payments 

Cash transfer payments to mdlvlduals under 
pubhc and prwate programs, ahlch amounted to 
$1716 bdlmn m fiscal year 1976, reflected for the 
second year m ri row the effects of the downturn 
m the economy that started early m fiscal year 
1975 (table 9) The 16 6-percent mcrease m 1976 
payments, although not as great as the 20 D-per- 
cent rise registered m 1975, was considerably 
higher than the 12-13-percent mcrenses expe- 
rlenced m the more prosperous years 1972-74 

Payments under public programs of soc~nl 
msurnnce, veterans’ benefits, and pubhc ald con- 
tmued to mcrease twme as fast as expenditures 
under private employee-benefit plans Thu dw 
parity can be attributed partly to the fact that 
the pubhc programs are more hkely than the 
private programs to be provldmg benefits to the 
unemployed-and the needy 

Unemployment msurance benefits (mcludmg 
those for rndroad norkers), whxh hovered at 
$5-$6 bllllon per year dunng the early 1970’s, 
reached $12 6 bdhon m fiscal yew 1975 and $18 3 
bdhon m fiscal year 1976 Cash payments under 
the publx ass&xxx and supplemental security 
mcome (SSI) programs together, however, regls- 
tered 1976 mcreases that vere much lower than 
those for 1975--b&h absolutely and relntwely 



TABLE 9 -Cash trsnsfer payments (excludmg adnnmstratlon) Expendhuree from pubho and pnvate murcex, selected fiscal 
years, 1959-76 __ .i 

I - 
The 1975 mcrease of $2 7 blllmn m these programs bdhon was disbursed for SSI In the program’s 
represented a 22-percent rise t,o $15 blllmn, the first full year of operatmn (1975), payments 
1976 total of $169 b&on reflected only B 12- t,otuled $5 6 bllhon and m the second year (1976) 
percent rise The latter situation reflects m part they amounted to $6 0 blllmn 
the tmnng of the start of SSI-January 1, 1974 Dwplte the growth of nntwecessmn programs, 
In the remsmmg half of fiscal year 1974, $25 the greatest unpaot on cash transfer payments 

TABLE 16 -Pubhc and pnvate expendhrea for socml welfare purposes, selected fiscal years, 1950-76 
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Private 
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IS stdl exerted by the retnxnent, dlsablllty, and 
SU~YIYOI‘ programs, partlculnrly those m the pub- 
lx sector that are now subject to cost-of-llvmg 
mcreases Cash benefits under the OASDIII pro- 
gran, amounted t,o $714 bIllIon m fiscal year 
1976~nearly half the $148 8 bllhon outlay undel 
all pubhc mcome-mamtenance programs 

The 1976 uxrease for all pubhc income-mnm- 
tenance programs \-as 18 percent, compared \T Ith 
EI nw of only 9 percent for the prwate plans 

This gro”th brought the share of total payments 
provided through public funds close to 87 per- 
cent 

The data on pnvate employee benefits refer 
to benefits payable to cwhnn employees through 
then place of employment Excluded are pny 
ments for death, dnablhty, and retirement under 
lndwldunl r~surance and nnnulty Poles and 
under group pohaes for farm, professIonal, fra- 
ternal, and other orgnnlzatlons not having an 



employer-employee relatlonshlp with their mem- , 
hers These excluded amounts we estunated at 
$6 9 bdhon for fisal year 1976, \~lth death pay- 
ments of $5 0 bllhon under ordmary and mdus- 
trml ,hfe msur~nce pohcu~ as the largest item I 2 

Combined Public and Private Expendlturer 

Combmmg the dollar figures shown m tables 
6,8, and 9 and addmg admnustrat~ve expenses and 
the value of welfare servvzes not mcluded in the 
cash-transfer data for table 9 produces a grand 
t,otal of pubhc and prwate expenditures for socml 
welfare When adjusted for the overlap that 
occurs when cash benefits recwed under public 
and prwate mcome-memtennnce programs are 
used to purchase medlcsl and education serwces 
1x1 the private sector, the total reached 2x1 estl- 
mated $X43 bdllon m fiscal year 1976 (table 10) 
This sum represented 275 percent of the GNP, 
an mcrease of almost one percentage pomt from 
1975 and m keepmg wth the aveixge i-ate of 
growth m this ratlo from 1965 to 1976 

Pubhc spendmg contmues to account for an 
ever-mcress1ng proportion of all SOClOl wlfare 
outlays-73 percent m 1976, compared wath 65 
percent m 1960 (chart 3) The upward trend 
memfested l&elf m all major areas By 1976, 
pubhc spendmg accounted for 86-88 percent of 
total spendmg for mcome mamtennnce, for edu- 
&Ion, and for welfare 

Mady as the result of Medmare and Medwd, 
however, the ma,or change has t,aken plsce m the 
health area, where a ratlo of pubhc to prwate 

spending of 25/75 percent in 1960 changed to 
42/58 percent by 1976 Public spendmg has also 
expermnced a strong upward movement durmg 
this perlod as a proport,lon of total expenditures 
for welfare and other servmes-from 59 percent 
t,o 88 percent-with the expansion of the food 
stamp, socml services, and economy opportumty 
and manpower programs 

Despite the declmmg proportlon of total health 
expenditures provided through private means, 
the largest share of prwate spendmg m the socml 
\%elfsre area IS still for health-66 percent m 
fiscnl year 1976 Income mamtenance accounted 
for 19 percent of all prwate social welfare 
expenditures and education for 13 percent In 
1960, health expenditures were responsible for 
70 percent of all prwate soma welfare outlays 
and those for mcome mnmtenanee for 12 percent 

In the publm se&or, the dlstrlbutlon of the 
socml welfare dollar takes on a d&xent pattern 
Although well up from 1960, he&h espendltures 
accounted for only 18 percent of the total m 1976 
Income-mamtenance programs contmued to be 
the largest single area of pubhc socml uelfare 
spending-47 percent m 1976 At 50 percent, thw 
proportIon had even been hxgher m 1960 Educa- 
tlon absorbed 28 percent of total pubhe outlays, 
down someahat from the 34 percent of 1960 but 
still the next most unportant area of spendmg 

In both the prwnte and pubhc spheres, expendl- 
tures for “welfare and other servuxs” have con- 
stltuted a small proportlon of total socml wel- 
fare expenditures Nevertheless, they have been 
mcrensmg m nnportance m the public sector 
where they have grown from 3 percent of the 
1960 total t,o 7 percent of that for 1976 
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